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1he ear lv socialists in Sorrth Africa (aJ the turn of thc 20t1r century) rvere prcdominantly person.s rvho had brought
their icleas ofsocial change x'ith them from Europe, There were (.1ewish) Buldists from tiuisia, soci4l democrats and
anarchists frorn Britain ancl thc Etrropean continetrt, and others fiom as far afield as New Zealancl,r and Auslralia.

1hc transmission from 'foreign' socialist cLcles towidor localgroups inside South Africa does not seem to have
bcca.explorcd in any depth and there are fcw available rnemoirs (or other documents) in wbich tle work of early
sociati-st groups are discussed. When. cvcnhralJy, indigcnous socialist groupings emerged in the major ruban ccnrrcs,
lhey absorbed sornc mcmbers of the immigrant groups aod selectivcly adapted aspecti of thoir poliical progrturures.
Mosl oI the ear\' irnmigrant groups cnllapscd with the demise of thel eirly mcmbers, ancl oniy the lewiil groups,
fed by c.ontinucd imrnigration from ea,stern Europe sur{ved. The prominence of such Jewish g,roup in the poi WWI
periocl led to Lhe [ornralion of Yiddish speaking branches of existiug groups like the Intemaiional Socialist League
(ISL). They estabiishcd theatrcs and cultural clubs and spoke Yiddish at botl internal and public meetings.2

Language u'a-s ahvays going to be a problem when groups, articulate in oue or other Europcan language, tried
to reach out to othcr scctions of lhe llolyglot socicty. Even those socialisls or tradc unionists who came fiottr Britain
rverc nol ais avs able io conrmunicatL tireir iciea,s ti airikaners, anci certainiy not to speakers of the mary Europcan
tong rc  q .

. . It might sccm that I am labourins thc point. A-llsocieties that havc absorbcd wave aftcr wave ofimmip;rarts have
sinrilar problenrs, ancl aftcr a gencration in rvhich childr en a're ed ucatcd in the locd language, tbese problerns tcnd
to disappcar - although bv thal linrc nuch of the scconcl gencration has also losf thc potid&l tradition oi their parents.
I lorvcvcr, u'hatevcr happened dudlg the first or succt^sive generations of immigraals, and whatever commulication
was cstablishcd between rvhitc c{]rnr.ullities, very littlc contact was made by socialstswiti Africans before 191?, and
even the contact that wns establishcd by thc JSL in Lhat ycar was slight. The same car be said about contact between
whitcs and rhe colorrr"d or Indian carrununirie^sr

. _. Al0rougl there were lradc uniors t[]at cmergedwith litde or no conneclion wiLh Eu-ropean organiz-ations, m2ny
(white) working class unions were started by men rvho had previous affiliation sith SriiislL uni6ns, and in some
industries the South African uujon-s werc affiliatod to their British counterparts as local branchcs.

. . Holever distarce, and the different social conditiom,led to industrial action that was quite distinct from any
activity ;n Britah. Thc afiliation to thc 'parent'union in Britain became a mere formality ani the attacbDcnt was
eventrraiiy sevcrcd.

Nonc o[ the pr"dominantly white unirins or (bc R and accrpred blrck workcrs ancl even tlre Cane unions. wlt.h
had no folmal cokrur bar, trealed Coloured rvorkers as second class ciliz.cns.4

_ The problem of rvhitc exclusivcness in lhe early socialist groups and the trade unions extencls b:yond languagc
arrd-can he Lraccd, firstiy lo thc tight scgrcgatorl pattern ofpofiticai rcplasentation, ofhousing, educaiion anci social
wcllare that governed the country and more reccndy, to the diflerent positions the ethnic groups occupied in
nlalrufacture and industry. 'fhc rvhite *orkers, rvhatever their place of origin, or t-heir social stf,rrding in thi largcr
white community,.becane part of a settler society. Their housing alcl schooliag might have been inflrior, but tley
were citizrns o[ white South Africa. They had the vote, were better paid and entitlid to a certain dcgree of socizrl
welfare._Above all elsc, as workers, they were employed in skillcd oi semi-ski.lled trades, hacl certairioccuparioru
reserved for them and were allowed the right lo apprenticeship. 1-heir trade ulions were recoguised (albeit alter
some bitter stmggles) and thcir right to bargain and to take strike action was achieved at an eanly stagc of South
Africa's iudustrialisatiol.



Africans wcrc <lcnietl rlosl o[ lhc,se rights. Ilosidc-s the policy of enforced scgrcgation, lcading to thc rcmoval
o[ entirc urban crrmmunities to townships oulsidc the to\\'rrs, the vast majorily of black rvorkcrs *,erc housed in
compouncLs in thc first dccadcs of thc 20tb &ntury and this includcd thc Z[,000 black nrincrs, thc brick rvorkers,
(he municipal u'orkcrs, most o[ thc <iockers ancl railrval, rvork crs, and so on.

-Ihe 
trade unions thal emerged and spread, again rnainly auronq whites, wefe not particularly socialist in oricu-

talion. Their Jltrposc \\,as to protoct thci mcmbcr's interesls and, eleir i l  sonc of 6e lcaciers wcre involved il
polit ical groups. tbis did not necessarLlv percllate through to lhc rank ancl f i lc, As for levolutionart' unionisnr,
assr.rning tlrat this could be lransforrncd lrorn thc reairn ofidcas to actir,iry, the clivisions among the rvorkers rerluc,ed
such possibiJity to ncar zcro. Only briellv in thc gcneral slrike oI1913 rvero atternpts rnade to bridgo thc c{tour gap,
and in thc greatest of all strikes, that of 1922, rlhich enclecl in armed revolt, the whitc rvorkers did not seek all ics among
the blacks.

'I 
hcr peculiaritv of Soutb Afr iciur industri:rlization, crmmcncing with mining, lay in two intercrtnnected fiictors.

Firstly that minilg, rhc preclonrinutnt inclustry until at lcast the end ofthe second rvorld u'ar, rnaintained rigicl divrsrons
in the work forcr:. l lis cstablishccl a patte.n, jn contrast to practice in factories in I-uropc, whcrc Lhe irtr oductioo oI
machinerl teflde(l to breu* doqn the divisions insiclc the',r,orking class.' Seconclly, that the preclomirance o[ the
mining houses in the South African ecoDomy acted as a barricr to fu-rther industrializ-ation rrntil thc post-depression
ycars in the 1930s and the entry of South Africa into thc Sccond World War. l'hirdly that the continued use on the
mines, of a recruited ancl migrant lalrcur force, u,hich was still tied to the land and rvas predominanlly unskilled,
tendcd to separate these laborrrers from Lbc setLled wbite workingclass - both bec-ause ofthe differences in skills, and
also becatse Lhe rvhite workers were utili-scd on thc mines, ilitially a-s 'gangers',6 then as supenisors, and c€rtair yas
'superiors'. This also sot thc pattem for separation ir most faclories or workhops.

It rvas clairned that the black rvorkers, who leti their familics iu the Re-serves, would rvork for lower u,ages,
because their familics u,cre partly sustaired by the crops they gew on tlcir allotments - except that Ls, when the crops
failed. On those occasiorrs the urbarr workers, under prcssure grom the} famiolies, demanded more money.

It is not m]'purposc to oxaminc the valiclity (or rnoraliry) of the claim tLat the people in the reserves could
rnanage linancially, but ooly to obscrve thal the assunplion was macle and bccamo the accepted'norm' allowing the
mines to reducc thc rvagcs ofAfrican u'orircrs to a nerc pittancc. The cffect, furthennore, vrhetler iltended or not,
\\'as to irreloc:rtilv Ciri,ie r'.,hile fron-r blacll rvcrkers. 'fhc rvht. wo.kers, \\,hcse 5tandarC of livinc.,',rJ rvell helou'th at
of tbe whi(e cornmLuritl' as a rvholc, nonctleless forrght to maintain their u,agc lcvel aud ir)ovitably clntra-stcd &eir
'$'hi{c Sou(h Ali ican' slrndard lr ith that ol the Africlrn. It was also assumed by rvhite women workcrs that tbcy had
tlre rtght to (and they denranclcd tie moDev for) the crnployircnt cf a black house seryan|nalroy, 'l he National Party,
afler it cnme to porver in 1924, in conjunction rvith the Squth Aliican l,abour Party, used the samc divisive factor
undcr the preterl of introducing a 'civilizrd labour poliqr as their contribution to the solutiou of the 'poor white'
problem.

In sum, thc porsibilityof unitirgblack and white u,orkers, eithcr in trade uniorrs, or in a socialist movement (with
a few notable exceptions), was made nugatory by thc nature of iud ustrial poticies and employ'rnent praclices until the
198{h, at least.

I\tobllizlng the trnoryanize<L

The reslricted nature of industrializatior in drc country meart that white lvorl(ers supplied mosl of tle required
operatives and that tle entry of Africans into thc torws were restricted to t-hose who cou.ld sho\v they had employ-
ment.l-egislatioo was also introduced alter Union to make it oossiblc for the Minister to remove'agitators' from the
towns and this acted as a deterlent to organir:ation. Thjs. toecther with the shiftiug population in the town, was partly
designed b prevcnt thc fonnalion of a black proletariat - and it was at lorst partly succersfirl. But not altoget-her.
Despite the constant movement behveen towlr and cauntrythe AIrican, rvhile in the toun and in ernployrnen! quickly
adjustcd hinrself b work conditioos and develope.d the mcans to sLugglc against bad work conditions, low vrages, or
other perceived inicluities.

Witiout neccssarily formfurg formal tracl.e unioru groups, workers, lrom dornestic servants tlrough to mine
labourers, boycotted sbops, marched arrd demonstrated, campaigr:ed against thc pass Lrws, or came out on strikes.'I'here 

are accounts of such actions in 1913, l918-20, and rbereafter. But there are as yet only incomplete records of
eiulier actious, organized by Africau vrorkers - lt.sually otr an etblric bas's - and conducted by t]renrselves witl remark-
able efficiency.

Yet, in all tlose early stuggles, white and blacll workcrs scldorn co-operated, tr.nk action separately and even
clashed. It is therefore not possible to speak of the existence ofa syndicalist movement in Soutl Africn, if by thrt it is
mcant that workers were olganizcd intc one all-enibracing industrial unioru. / Yct, thelc wefe persons (almost always
white), either in onc of the socialist groups, or in one or other trade union. who rvcre slndicalists, and it is possible to



trace some of thcir idcas and some of theii activities.8 fhci-r impact was nor negligible aJld that is the most important
rcason for follorving their carcers.

IVli l i tants at Work

Tw-o namcs stand otrt dtrring thc pcriocl of mil itant aclion on the Rantl: that of Archie C) arvforcl and NIary l i ' i lzgcralcl.
Thcso trvo |coPlc, whose aclious shook the estahlishrnent bcforc thc First Wor ld \!hr, placr:cl thcnrselvei at rhe head
of s1I ike- actions, publishcd a jour nal for socialisls, ancl rradc clntact u,ith s\.ndicnlists ;verscas. Cr al\4ord hacl mnrc
lo South Africa with lhc Bril ish arnrv in 1902 and romaincd. I le was a fitter by tracie ancl founcl emplolmcnt in
I'reloria on the railrvays. ln 1906 we agitatecl against retrcnchment iu lhc railrvays and uas clismi-ssctl. l11 hi. fir.t
polit ical movc hcjoined the Indepcn<lenl l-atrour Partv in thc l iansvaal (formcd in 1906) and moved with it whcn it
i inetl with snrall sncialist grr rup5 n[ 6sr man, Italian anci Rlrisian (Jewish) origin to form ihe l-abour Representative
Conrnittce "

- There harc been ferv pcrsonalities )ikc Firzgcr ald in South Africau labour h istory. She rvoultl have been a Fenian
had shc stavcd in II c,laod, or a rrernbcr of Narodnya Vrlya if she had bcen in ' l larisi 

R'nsia. I lcr temperamcnt and
hc'roism wolrlcl have taken hcr to the hearl o[ any social issuc whcrever shc wa-s. Yet, cven in her lifctime sho was
forgotlen and apparcnlly ignorecl.

,- Thc tate of this couple (they were to marry aftcr the death of Mary's first husband) was alterecl by the rvar.
Cra\r'ford rvas one o[ thc nine men dcported lo Britain by Snruts, itlcgally, after t]rc general strikc ofJanuary 1914.
lrlarv i,r ir ls{ f i irn 2ttd rhFy w^It- in exil^ wbnn uar broke uut. They cLoppcd r}eir pair mil iranry to hecome Fmpirc
patriols, arul their local politirx changed ac.rrdingly. Coodemnid by'militants they werc ouiecl from their trade
union positiorLs, and zrlthough M:iry was the first woDan to be elected to a local council ancl became vice,mavor of
J'. 'hrnneshttrp. her.f^tiLjci hld hco'mc in,l irt ingu isbahle [rom other municipal digrirar ies. But the story w.r rery
diflcrcnt in thc period 1()l17- lal I rr

_ Dtrr ing (hc pcrirxl of strikcs, in minc^s, trarsport, distribution ancl rnanufacture bcfore Lhe war, Fitzgcrald and
Cra*{ord were a[vays prcsent ancl ahvays in *re vanlpard.l'hey marched at the head of dcmonstratiois, were rn
demand zrs platform speakers, anci thcy weie al t}lc centre of actioo. Fitzgerald wzr-s active durilg the tramwaymgn,s
Strike of19l 1. Hcr si/npathics wcre quite obviouslv rvith the stril<crs and, to kcep the 1;ub1ic off tf,e kanu - thir 11crc
llcing drivcn bi,- scabs - she placed dctoraiors on Lire raiL-s. Furtlermore, rvhen ihc ocruoanLs decampcd io a hrlrrv.
she and hcr collalroralors rcmoved thc drivilg hanclles, lca,,ing tie abanilonecl vohicles ia the slrects.l2

Tire tI ans rvere ubicluitous in thc carly years, providirg an essenlial fornr of public traur-sport in the bigger towr-s.
It was the lramwaynen in Johannesburg *to fell rrnder the f luence of the Indrritrial Workei s Union. stiied on the
initiativc of lbm Marrn when hc visited South AJrica in 1910. At Marn's prom pting the Trades Crrurrcil appointod ar
organiser to build an Lrdus[rial \Vorkcrs Union. But there was little basis for such i venture ald dre orqanizer lcft for
Rhodesia, leaving the small lWlJ in the hanG of rnen who cruld be dcscribecl as syndic.rJiss.13 'fhose"*ho 

took ou",
the IWU wcre tramwalmren and a ligitning strike organized by them in Jaruary 1911 was initially suc.essful. Thc
IWU changed it-s name to the IWW, in obvious sympathy with the Wobblies. tlowever, in a secoad strike, several
months-later, when the tramwa)'rnen came out again, the town coulcil ,sent in police armed initially with guns ancl
thel, following protests, with pickhandles, and the fWW wa-s defeated.la It was during thc conbontation diring this
strike. that Mary Fitzgerald acquired a dropped pickhandle and hrned the weapon against the police. The strikers
\rent back defeate4 the IWW was disperse4 but Mary Iitzgerald had fourd her weap6n and acquircd the pet-name
of Pickhandle Mary!

- _Cras{ord and Fitzgerald had startcd the Voice of Labour in 1008, using the small pri-nt shop that Mary had
borighi. Cras{ord was the editor, Mary was in generai charge, anci crrrrcspondents wrote fiom Cape Town, Durban
and else*'here. Thepaper origilally gave its support to a General Workcrs Union (and initially iistributed copies
free.of charge asa token of solidarity\'"iti the GM), then it gavc its support to a seriei of socialisr groups, all opposcd
to. the Labour Par ty and fo)lowing the position these groups took. Because of Fitzgeraid's aisociation wiih ttte
Womcn's Eufranchisement f-eague, the_ paper gave pubiicity to its activities. In so far as a policy guicled the paper rt
tended to be s)'ndicnlist - although it did not espouse an anti-parliamentary position. It was an iciectic pape;, giving
pub)icity to Gandhi's campaign, and reporting that an African trade udon rvas being contemplated bi so;eone
Qralled Zni But the outclme of that ventrtre appears to bavc bcen negative. The pipcr also iepo.ted on affairs
abroad and was particularly scathing about events in'Ilarist Russia. At onc stage Criwford embarked on a round-
world tripthat took over a year to complete, to meet slndicalist groups in the Engtish spealdng world, and his repors
appcared in the paper - managed tfuoughout by Mary.

When the white miners came out in mid-1913, CraMord and Fitzgerald were omnipresent. They marched at
the head of the mincrs from pit to pit. Cra*ford added to his reputaiion when he addressed miners who we.c
uo'lccideJ on su i lc action. Addr essirrg rbe workcrs hc wrruld call onsr rikcrs to stard on ooe side. scabs on tf ie ot;cr,



and it alwavs workcd. There *ere no scabs. Finally () a*4orc! a-s chairman of the Federation of ljniorc rvas in the'rrades 
Ha1J, Johannesburg, when the troops rounded up the men rvho rvere said to trc teaaing the ror+ !,r.."1"r.it ..\\{th anothcr cight men, (lra*ford. was placcd illegaliv or S S Llnqoi and deported. Ma[ sailcd fJr Britain andjoined hirl. \\trcn war lrrokc otrt lhey wc:.e botl cauglrr in thc jingoism of the tirne u.a fiut pitt un .,,,J',n tn"o

radi<:ali-sni.

,. 
' I hc othcr dctrninzrnt f igurc of tho tir lc *.i lh a svldic:rl ist riculoint u,as Anclrew Dunbar, Alwavs orroosed to

Par LJanrcnlarianisrn hc tnovcd in and out of nrost socialist g oups. I je callerl fLrr Onc B,g u"io,, -a i,, i i j  1n"..n.,
alwavs dcclart:d that i l  thc workers came out in a gcneral .srrike, [hey *,,rrlt l  Ocfcar Ltc'.ulinl ctarr. f i . 

-rri l f 
Uri, toblack.atrdienccs ',vhen hc spokc on thc prss Jarvs -ln this case srl ing that they c.oulct maLe tl,L ta*i u."",t"r,ra l"crorvding thtr jails; and hc said this to bl:ck r,,orkers *hen hc lectLrrul to thcniat the fwA. uut oi t lLisllo-sL

,  , l r r , l , ' J l4 .a [ l - r l l t c .<c , ' ' r rJFen" r r l s r r i kc r r i th ins jxnronr ] rsSn l t rs .ask ingL,ar Ianrc r r t  fo ran in r ]emnin  fo r  ac l ro r lsth':rL ha'l l lccn taken, clsinred that lhc strikc had bcen Lhc *ork ofsyndicalisti who had to tre stopped. laree lo forrrycars Jatcr the bogcy rvas to bccome the B'rishtviks ' lrut in Lbrradran tenru t]re enemy of th" siate *as rhen erlbera-narchists or s1'rrciicalists. .l Dar'idsoq a socialist of long stanclilg in Pzrliament cclrrientcd in a let1e. to ib,1{,a/d(UK) ot21 February 1914:
1hc homc [BI itish] press, I noLe,.are nlaking muchplay ofour Syndi<-aiist tenclcncie-s. 1'here is no counLry
wherc lqss lheory has been taught to the workcrs. What linc ha.s been Laken has been forced unon thern
by the most brutal and callous set ofernployers that bas evcr cursed any cluntry.

,,.^ ̂ ..fl:l:l'1.:f 
la<t, arld,in this case scr iouc. an (mT,r ar cI eating a syrdicalisr base trefore rbc Rr rqsie, revolurion,

Ll]C evcnr ul\tch wac lo aller lhe clurse ol manv radicals
For some time before thc war hrd hcen writing to the Socialist Labour Parly ir Scatlard for lite.ature. The\\ritings nro( readily available, and which res"nated with their thinking, were those ol De Lcon.'Ihis a,alocjation wrthh; . idras c*cndcd bat k to rhe da1:s o[ rh e Voi.e ol Lahort uh i"h ha,l cJnr rjhurions from a smJl group nf O. L*.,..They introducccl readcrs to thc' ideas of inclus-trial unionisni u.J 

"*".i.rl 
an illlucncc on somc menl'"rs ol thel'abour Parlt. \\ 'hcn thc ISI- was formcd John Campbcll, Ralph }labb, Mct.czur and scvcral others took rlerr smallSocialist l-aboLrr Party into thc new Leasuc. lt was tlev ii't o p.escntci thc lsl- coniercnce wi(h a re-s.1lurion thar rtadopt the sLP cousiittr l ion artd thc leadirship was insiructccj to obrair.r copies ofSLp litcranrre. jor.. utorau'gty*'rotc to tic S[-P of Amcrica on 9 May 1916, requesting copics of rheir p..,bli.rrio".. .,r,rrstitutioq ,p1.iri,:-ro. .ut"..ctc'. Indlcrting that he approvecl of the stcp takcri he saici:

i shoLrici pay one triilu(c to the nrallcllous influence that has becn excrcised be Dc l-eon,s work arul SLp'philosophlr gcncralll here durhg the last ycar or so.
Jones ended his lener by safng tlat the ISl..

had made Marx a narne to be rcverencec! and the tirne is not dLstant whcn h;.s true sucrassor I)e Lern wir
bc given his due placr amotrg the great oncs of Socialism.
JotreswTot'onefttrtherlcllerloLhesl PonqJr y. He ask ed for cnpies of t-hc party's catatogue and I possrble,he.rv-anled_the printing matricas of existing publication-i for p.oduction i,,soutl, 4fril iiJii;"J""p."d birron,,call for indrrstrial unionisnq or one big unioq and incorporated it hto the trague,s objeaives at tle [o-d amualCcnJerencc in January 1917 It now read: 'To propagate thc principles o'f rrrt.-"tionul s*iaitqiJr*dUniortLsnt, and anli militarism'.

__..,,^1:tl1ly' 
s: tSL had bccn pusuing tJrisgoal tluough most of the year, thereby criticising tlre exclusiveness ofwrule wnrkels.and urgrng tie orgaDrTation oI black workers aloogside whites. Headti_nes in r_be,l]rrpmajanal (ttre tSL

la pe r ) ur rouqh I q lb mdrcale thc trr nd ol thinking. On I 7 Ma rcb. the lead article headed ,Segre gatim Scgregared.con.luded capiralisol even more Lhan orrr socialisol 6.,",ps1. ustc seek tor" tr."rfpu.rti* Et ri""riJ?rio""r,.rp-rinciple to the oative, or corfess lnterdatiotralism bankupt'. -Iko 
weeks later'the.e *.r u Crtt ,o at 

"-N"t*"Y,*-.1.,:!!]:t_.,'.,.1t S.19&:*. 
bI c:":ge Mason (who hai urgcd btacks to support rhe niners strfti a ilr:; o'rraoe unrons arrLl the Native Ouestion'. Referring to tle miner's strike in 1913 alrd the tailors,strike in Decemir.,rvh-en Malay-tailors joined white strikers, he said t6 acclauation from a mixed audience, tlat the resu-h of tbe grile

h January 1914 would have been different if black and whitc rvorkers had fought togetber. 
- -- - -"* -- *--

'I'he i'ssuc of thc lrlem ational o,f 3fr June 1916 callecl-for the. organization of black workers in the bad artide,lVhite I'lan wake Up' a''d returned 
19 s. 6."y..o1.42 Septembeiwith a call for *orking cl*s.roo'i 

"c.ous 
t}r"t191t [:: and by scrapping the oafi,/semi-ski]led divid^. bn 6 Ociober rbc exclusiveness of w6ite rcrke n wascrrtrcAecl rn a leallet pcnned lor the cotring Rand municipal elections. Capitalism was called ,tle grea brclle/ andtjt^w:s sail that the ruling class had 'long igo tecognised that all workers are equal bcfore gr."? cJ c.pir.r,. lt

coDt ln l tcd



1he ernploying class. *hich exploils all )abour uitiout prejuclice of colour whether ir bc whire, black or
yellorv, so long as it is cheap, s(rives nevcrtheltxs to perpeiuate tlat cllour prejudice h the ranks of the
workcrs theursclvcs. .

l [ ]rcrefor c] lt is for thc s'hite *'orker s to s(rctch out the hand of induslrial unitv to the na(ivc w6rkers,
and enlist the enornrols power tJrcy car wield from the sirlc of the capitalist to the sidc of the *,orking
class and truc civil ization.

The white rvorkcr did nol slretch oL( tIe hanc{ and thcre were no sigrs olprogress on theso lines. l lowover, thc
ISL securcd the attcntion ol k:ading mcrrbers of the SANNC (latcr tena-cd tti. ANC) anci on oc.,:asioq s'ne
attended thc.l -eaglre's pubJic meetings.1'hi.s was an inrportant devclopment and it w.as followecl ir micl-1917 bv moves
kr IaLmcI a hlack gcner al rvorker s union, Ildustr irl \\brker s of e&iciin I9l?, undcr ISL acgis. Thi.s illitiateai nsrory
of sociaJist involvement jn black lrade u|ions and rnarks thc hrst (albeit hesitant) step ir ilacing the black working
class at the ccntr e of lhc struggle in Soulh Afr ica,

, Although the I\\A (a getrer al -workers,union) collapsccl rvhen il was fourd thar leadirrg black officials were(letectivcs, its ninnc indicated the influcnce of Dc I-eoni-sm. and Anclrew Dunbar (an alarchisiwho laa loileea tlelSL, *as.one of th-ose who provicled the theoretical input. His [ine rvas in acrord with thc syndicalism hc iacl always
cspoused. Thc itllucnce of thc IWA has been grossly undcrestinrated and therc is Little doubt that it pluy"J u 'g-
n i l i  an t  ro lc  in  t l r (  s l r i kcs  o l  Io lS  l9

.C)ne final word on the sl, rdic;rlists needs conrmr:nt. Despite several atternpts at estabtishirrg a group afler tte
\\'ar, it seems that Lhose involved were scatlercd and small in number. They did not have their oritr rirrbLltion ano
inste.ad sent rePorts to and sold the Britisl paper l,lb*en Dreodnought, editedby Sylvia pankhurst.indi"il;afs (in
cluding Dtrnbar) reportcd on events during the 7922 gencral strike:Their articles *,ere bitty and showedfew nerv
insights intowhaf has happcning. Despite their suppori for the strikc, the articles th"y *rot" i|di*t. thui tfr"J,tooa
on the periphery of events, unable to influence what was happening. therea{ter they facicd out of existence.

llefercnces

1.

9.

6.

3.

5.

]'

8.

Jack Erasmus, a journalist, of rvhom little is krrown, cune from New Zealaod. Harrison says of him that he
, l ^ . l r : r . lhec . , i r i ,  i , ,  cL ' i i t i r  A j r ' i l : : r  ' i o r  i i re  lu rpo<e o i  in r ro , iuc ingsoc ia i i sm (pa , .Hewasact ivc inear fy ro . l " f ; . ,
13 oups irr Cape 

'lbrvn, 
tlren moved to tbe Rand u'hcrc he work€d, ott the Rutd Doitv Meil.

l.r cfer h"r| sfecificrl ly ro thc Yidrlsh :pell.. ing I,r a ,.hr e"t of the Intcrnatj.rnal Socialist LeaEre at the end r,[
the First \Vorld War' But o'en in thc ear ly l9.11s thc fu sr lcft opposition group i-n Cape Tos.lusul yiddish as
the rnedjtlm of discussion at it-s me.etings and mernbers of t-he jcwish Wirkers Cllulr in Johannertr1rf"tu4fy
spokc Yidclish. I do not knorv of similar branches for Gcrman, ItaLian, Nctherlancls or othcr groups, b"ut maly
kept their identitias in localgroups a;rd thcir djscussions were in their home languages.
Such contact as existedbetween white sympathizcrs and the Indian canpaigns befor- 1914 was usually at leader
level was rcstricted to a small coterie of white intellectuals and did not lead"to rie ttans-ission of poliUJiJeas
from the whites to the Indian-s. on the contrary, the wlite s)rnpathizers absorbcd. ot *"r" iiffu"o..JtJ,
Gandhi's political philosophy.

fa not 
".ttoitt 

*ben tbe Cape-unions opcncd lheir membership to Colnured workers. However, t lere is no
Uldrcabon tiat they recrtuted A-hical) workers to tl le unions.
Although.developments in the second half of the crntu4,, with some mechanisation lnderground. lecl to a
re<iuction in the division ofiabour, 4ining like other pre-industrial revolution occupations (egi buitclingj, have
maintained strong dirisions among the work-force.
A ganger_acted as a sub-contraclor, directing his gang of men in blasting and enracting ore. The whitc miner
was paid by rcsults, and he paid members ofhis gang ofmen according t results. 

-

Tom N4ann, speaking a.s a 'revolutionary 
socialj-st' said that thcre could be no indrstrial unions without AfiicaDs

as far back as 1910 See Cope, p 110. TLis is also quotecl by phiJins.
I know of no organizatioual documcnts. ofno memoirs and no records. Tbus, excrpt for t_he neusJ,apcr /oice

of Labour, of which there is an incomplete sct, and tle British paper, wo*en Dreadnoug&r, I have had to rely
almost entirely on secondary sources - namely, Rou-r, Ilarrisoo, pirillips, Simoos and Lcr"urno

!.o.p.."' np t t , , l l T l he biography of Andrews d r ew heavily on accnnnb supplied by Ardrews - and his obvious
dislike of the sgrdicalists means that the story in Cope reqLrires confrmation.
Thcrc is an-account in Cope. Lile much of this work, thestory, rvhichcertair yanracts attenlidr\ is se€n through
the eyes of Bill Andrews. l-ou Haysom has a fuller ard more accurate account, and avoicls tle errors in tf,e
aronlmous biography and in Fitzgerald's scrappy accoun(. Haysom's work was never completecl.

10.



11. Haysonr, op cit.
12. ()ncc again thcrc arc problerns in the story. Copc is skimpy ald so are (he Siruorrs. I have hacl to wcigh the facr

that thest: are atrthors who qenerally gale sc:ant atlcntion to pcrsons or gr oups that wcre eithcr not in, or were
opposed to, thc CI'SA. I havc tlcrt:forc ac{€pted I laysolll's acqlunt, &awl partlv fron the two availablil
bioeraphics (Anon and Fitzgcrald). I{a\som also drau's on accounts from N{ary's sistor aboul t ie dctonators.
lJnfi l I Ia1'sonr's account it \" 'as accepted thxt do(onators and dpauile u as placed on thc rails by pr ovooteur s.

1 1  ( . ) l  . ' l  l l ' f f
14. tbid.
1-5. QLrotcd in I l irson and Will ianrs, chaptcr 8.

' 16. AluUarcounl of thiswil l appear i l l l irson ancl \Vil l iarrs lhi,srvorkisbcingpreparedforthcprass.
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